PACKAGE

: 3DAY 2NIGHT MOUNT KINABALU CLIMB AND KUNDASANG STAY

PRICE

: MYR 2670.00

MIN PAX

: 2PERSON PER BOOKING

DAY 01

Kota Kinabalu/Kundasang (Lunch / Dinner)
Pick up from your Hotel lobby or airport and depart on a 2 hours journey to Kundasang.
En route passing by villages and a panoramic vista of the valleys the Crocker Range. Along the way, take a
brief stop at Nabalu. Nabalu is a place where the local natives gather to sell local produce, fruits, home
grown vegetables and handicraft. Check into Kinabalu hostel or similar. Rest the day you are free at
leisure. Dinner and overnight

Day 02

Park HQ/Timpohan Gate/Ascend
(Breakfast / Packed Lunch / Dinner)

Mount

Kinabalu/Panalaban

Base

Camp

Breakfast at your accommodation. Thereafter, collect your packed lunch. Proceed to the Park HQ to
register for the Claim.
Meet your local certified Mt Kinabalu guide, have a short briefing and be transferred to the starting
point of Timpohon gate to begin the climb to your base accommodation, this trek time can take 3 to 6
hours depending on fitness, weather and trail conditions. Arrive at Panalaban Base Camp @ 3272M and
check into your accommodation. Buffet Dinner at Laban rata Restaurant and overnight

DAY 03

Low’s Peak/Descend Mount Kinabalu Kota Kinabalu (Supper/Breakfast/Lunch)
02:00hrs Wake up for early supper and depart for continuation of journey towards the summit of Mount
Kinabalu. The journey up to the Low’s peak @ 4,095m will test your fitness and determination. Depending
on speed of trekking, you might be able to experience the glorious sunrise over the majestic Mt. Kinabalu
if weather permits. Enjoy a light breakfast before descending back to the Timpohon gate, you can now
collect your certificate of Achievement. Then stop by the Balsam cafe for lunch. After the lunch, meet
your driver for the transfer back to Kota Kinabalu. End of Service.

Include:

Meals as Stated, 1Night Accommodation, Return Airport/Hotel Transfer (Seat-In-Coach), Sabah Parks
Mt. Climbing Fees (mt. guide fee, entrance fee, climbing permit, insurance, return transfer KNP-Timpohon
– KNP)

Exclude:

Airfares, Optional certificate & porter & Any Items Not Mentioned

Things You Should Prepare For Mountain Climb:
Waterproof backpack to store your items Trekking or running shoe with good grip, Warm clothing/Long sleeves shirt/Hiking
pants, Jacket/Wind breaker Extra clothing and socks Small towel, Hand gloves and winter hat, Disposable raincoats, Head
torch Personal toiletries, Refillable water bottle (0.5 – 1 Litre), High energy food such as chocolates, nuts, biscuits, sweets,
energy bars,
#Your extra luggage can be stored at Kinabalu Park HQ at a nominal fee of MYR 12 per piece prior climb.
Things you wish to bring:
Medication such as headache tablets or altitude sickness tablets, Tissue paper/ Toilet roll, Sun Block lotion, lip gloss,
plasters, insect repellent, mosquito oil, Camera with water proof bag, Sandals / Slippers, Plastic bags
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